
Housed within the bustling metropolis of Bombay,
we pride ourselves on recreating local dishes and reinterpreting       

age-old Indian traditions, to create an experience that
toasts the old times and celebrates the new. 

Our food presents the classic yet unexplored charm of India’s diverse 
regions, marrying them expertly with familiar flavours. And the drinks 
are a unique selection of reimagined classic cocktails with firm Indian 

roots. Each dish and drink has a story to tell, 

promising you an exciting journey on a plate 

(and in a glass)! 

FROM BOMBAY,WITH LOVE!

The Bombay Canteen is Indian at heart

thebombaycanteen thebombaycanteenbombaycanteen



(Served with salaad & sweet dish) 
Monday - Thursday  12 pm - 4 pm

CANTEEN TIFFIN BOX

SMOKED PETHA & MIRCH SALAN 
Peanut- sesame seed curry, 
malai paneer, masala chili crisp

KODAVA MUSHROOM MASALA 
Mixed mushrooms, dark toasted 
spices, kachampuli

DAK BANGLA CHICKEN 
Spicy caramelized onion curry 
with potatoes  

FISH / PRAWN PULIMUNCHI 
Catch of the day,           
tamarind - chilli masala

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN



CANTEEN MUNCHIES

Monday - Thursday
12 pm - 7 pm

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN

KODAVA MUSHROOM ROLL
Mixed mushrooms, kachampuli

CHICKEN SEEKH ROLL 
Ghee roast masala, pear-kohlrabi slaw

CHICKEN MASALA ROLL 
Konkani chicken, onion slaw,     
kairi chutney

KERALA MUTTON ROLL
Syrian mutton fry, thoran slaw,  
chili chutney

Add an unda to your roll for Rs. 60



Charred hara chana, chutney onions

TAMARIND CHICKEN ROLL                                         525 
Turnip-apple slaw, raw mango chutney

B**F PASTRAMI SANDWICH   700
House-made kasundi, pickled cucumbers

CHICKEN SEEKH ROLL 525
Ghee roast masala, pear-kohlrabi slaw

THE CANTEEN EXPERIENCE

2200 / 2500 per guest for vegetarian / non-vegetarian

Feeling spoilt for choice and confused about 
which dishes to order? 

Designed for enthu cutlets who don’t want to 
miss out on anything, 

The Canteen Experience gives you the 
opportunity to discover and taste the
very best of  The Bombay Canteen in     

small sharing plates.

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN



10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN

CHHOTAS

Our chhotas, are an assortment of  fun, small plates designed so
you can try more of our regional  Indian fare, without worrying 

about filling yourself up

BAIGAN CHOKHA 
Sattu papdi, tomato oil, pickled chillies

BARLEY SALAD
Puffed grains, pomegranate seeds, 
spicy hung curd dressing

RASAM VADA 
Black garlic vada, lime leaf oil,  
tomato salad

SUMMER GREENS PATTA CHAAT 
Tamatar chutney, chickpeas,
palak stem chutney, pickled dahi

BOHRI PYALI CHAAT 
Badami aloo, besan chutney, crispies 

CORN LOCHO
Scallion chutney, aged pepper cheese, 
crispy corn

BEGUM’S BAKED BRIE 
Bengal quince murabba,
Naga hot honey, toasted cashews, 
fennel nippattu

MILLET HALEEM
Lamba pao, puffed millets,          
crispy lotus root

GUCCHI & GIRDA 
Haak, whey yakhni, poppy seed girda 



CHHOTAS

EGGS KEJRIWAL
Single fried egg, melted cheese, 
green chili chutney

PODI B**F TARTARE
Dosa crisps, tamarind dressing, 
smoked egg yolk

CHETTINAD PRAWNS ‘ALI-YOLIO’      
Prawn oil, ginger, garlic & tamarind

CHILLED SEABASS "SEV PURI"     
Nimbu chunda, kairi chutney, 
pickled chillies

KHASI PORK TACO 
Grilled sesame pork belly,          
Naga chili salsa, rice bhakri

GHEE ROAST CHICKEN SEEKH 
Pear & kohlrabi koshambir

KONKANI CHICKEN SUKKA
Charred coconut masala, kokum, 
pickled shallots

BONE MARROW PEPPER FRY 
Minced b**f, black pepper, curry leaf

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN



KULCHA CLUB

KALADI KULCHA
Fermented radish, onion jam,    
green tomato chutney

BUTTER GARLIC CRAB KULCHA 
Soft cooked egg, pickled onions

VEGETARIAN VEGAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

JUST BECAUSE WE LOVE IT!

The many wonders of The Triple Schezwan.
The midnight pick-me-up, the solace after the debauchery, 

the party pleaser! 
We took everything we love about this legend and whipped 
it up with a few more things we love to give you something 

that is truly larger than life!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
TRIPLE SCHEZWAN FRIED RICE
Choriz XO fried rice,
soft shell crab manchurian, schezwan gravy, 
pickled cucumbers, marinated yolk,
extra special crispies



Our Badas are larger plates each meant to be shared by
a couple of you, and perfect to round off your meal

‘MALAI KOFTA’ 
Masala aloo-straciatella kofta, 
pumpkin curry, chili oil

KODAVA MUSHROOM  
Mixed mushrooms, dark toasted 
spices, kachampuli

SMOKED PETHA & MIRCH SALAN 
Peanut- sesame seed curry, malai 
paneer, masala chili crisp 

DAK BANGLA CHICKEN 
Spicy caramelized onion curry,      
soft cooked egg 

MUTTON KIZHI PAROTTA       
Banana leaf wrapped,
black pepper - fennel masala, 
thoran slaw

SHETTY HOTEL STYLE 
FISH PULIMUNCHI
Tamarind - chili masala, 
baby methi & radish salad

BADAS

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN



COFFEE RASGULLA SUNDAE 
Rum-mascarpone ganache,
salted caramel coffee cream,
toasted almond brittle

MANGO & RASPBERRY DOLLY 
Homemade vanilla ice - cream, 
raspberry coulis

A-KELA BREAD
An ode to 2020's most popular quarantine
dessert, canteen style

SIDES

SWEET DISH

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later.

VEGETARIAN VEGAN

MALABAR PARATHA  

STEAMED RICE          

GARLIC SOURDOUGH NAAN 

MASKA PAO

RICE BHAKRI

AAM EXPERIENCE

CHOICE OF MANGO 

AAM EXPERIENCE PLATTER 




